
RicO. Colorado, Feb'y. 1st, 1908

Mr. A. Sheard.
Ass' t. General Manager,

The United Rioo 1I1nea Oompany,
Rico. Colo.

Dear Sir:
In presenting the following report on th. Mill, I have

first to state He limitatiOns in regard to arriving at definite
conolusions on ~ll points. I have noted its design and running

oonditions with the idea of guaging its oapacity, first as a 6ruahing

machine, ~lecond1yall to the oapaQity of 'the ooncentrating maohinery
to handle the orushed produot.

'!'oaid. in thie I have ta.ken as oareful and wide a Bet of

llllmples all the time a.t my dillpoBa1allowed,to indicate the Ylorkat
present being performed by eaoh indiVidual unit in the several stepe

of the progress to its final resulting products and tails. It is
here that the limitations of the dec1sions to be arri veel.at must be
expla.ined..

o

In the first place the nUlllberof aamplee taken l'a a neen :

strictlY limited by the oapacity of the aeBay office to handle th~
within the time available. Hence. check sampling hae been impolle1ble.

Again the lIIamplllllthemselvelil have been difficult to get a.ocuratelY,
owing chiefly to the continuallY varying feed and eenaequerrt changing
load on the concentra.tore, making relia.ble avera.ge samples extremely
hard to obtain. However, I believe enough haa been done to indioate
tho ~dvisability of several important, tho' inexpensive alterations
towards increased oapaci ty and eftici eney , aleo to sho.wa line



of investigation for future improvel!lentin separation and. conoentra-

tion.

At p~eBunt the ore is first delivered to a breaker ~et to

an openi~ of Ii" to l+to set OTor the storage bin. :Prom thia it 11$

fed to the fh""t roll. by a. very crude water fUd arrangement whioh

:fuds hee-vtly over Ghort perhdJI ep.ced by wide inhrv(4].s in whioh

the roll. reoeive no feed at a.ll. Those TmaUons IIIre ..hollt

immediately ~hown on the firet two table. and passed on to the

lower ta.bles-- the latter being s~ewhat helPed by the stea4)"ing

effect of the jigs in spreading the sudden variations of the feed

theY recdve.

The work of the jigs being to a gna.t extent hidden from

viElw the effect on their '1101'111113not readily seen 'but it cannot but

be deloterious both ~B T"gardB the quality and quantity of the work

they will do.

Again the power ill without a.go·Yernor and this variation

in load. must cause a ohiulge in speed whioh caUliItU.'l e. 1'urther break

in the eteadinellil 01' running oonditione. I should reoommendinstal-

ling a.t once one of the two feeders (ClIaUens, tne) at present in

the Group Tunnel Mill. An intelligent use 01' which should caulle a

;;avlng eurfioient to pay for its erection lll$ny times over in a few

weeks. It would also bring about a I:lteadY running condi1;1fjnin the

plant resulting in even e~traotion ~nd more regular lines of
diVision in tho products from the various conoentrator.. Also giving

It. definite 'b1lOll.1ilin tonnage to work u.p frol!l.nd 'the opportunity for

taking reliable s~le.. reG~11ng th, work be1ngdone under that



tonnage.

Tho' a. regular feed will help towards ih'! eaSlil of
maintaining a regular speed, stl11 absolute steadiness ls ~uch an
essential point in obtaining good even work and high tonnage

oapacity that there oan be no doubt of the ~dvisability of plaoing
an automat!. governor on the power generato1'"driving the :Mill. The
present work of the mill is about 1t. tone per running hour and

in no way indioates the plant's erushing eapabillties. The rol18 are
onlY ~IQrking inhrmi ttently, onlY one HwlUngton Mi 11 1g in uee
at a time and even its duty cannot be guaged till a. strictly regular
and regulated teed is given it. For tl~ee reasons! be,vo no heBita~
Hon in ilta-tinsthat the plants tonnage capaoS,ty from a crushing
po1nt fiJi view han not yet been reached by a very long _yo

~~t!nstenYill ••
These ll.re the weuel3t points in the :nill's crushtng llll!tchin~

cry, theY are a type of maohine always requiring exten$lve repair.,
and both or the ma.ch1nl'l/$in thilil'plant are 1:!0me'l'1hatold p.!ld out of
repair.

Conoentrator.
These auffer from the irregular feed and laok of governor

to the same Elxtent es the orushing machinery aboTe mentioned in regard

to their oa.paoity, and even to a greater sxtent in regar(l to the
quality of their work as ooncentrators and e5peeially as separators.

The latter being at pre$~nt ocmpensated for as far ~a possible, by



constant adjuel;ment and ~ttenti on by the Elen ;in chargo.

Lead Couoentratea.
Table A. (Appended) $hOWDthe prOduct being delivered

under this head by the difforentma.chlnea. It w111 be seen tha.t the

medium and fine jlgiS givo the greater per C\\lnt elf lead.. Next in this

rellpeot come. theuPJ;lGlr two Wilf1eye (244' with a. lead per oent

of 41.9 and a high ailvar value.
The lower aetof Wilt1.,.. produo-a only a small quanti t,. of

lead Qoneentra.te of a 10" lead valuo. bue they are taking -iii la.rge

qunnti ty of iron I'mt of the $ino prOduot and placing the silver

that tlJie iron carrie. in a ooncentl'P.\.te v.hereits valuo is reali~ed.

}1. B. Tlitble 0, gives samples ahowing the post ti on of the gold

and silver Valtlee on the table pnlliuot. TeJ!:lng thi::l iron produot

~·ith the lee.d concentn~,tea apprecia.bly rll,1.eetl the £1no values

therein. An alter~tion in the method or running these 4 Wllrleyo

to be explained later should reduoe the £:tn, thus put out of' plaoe to
a m11l1mUlll.

Zinc OQnoantratea.

The ~;amplellJehcwn in Tsble D. jileemto inqicate that thif!l

product ac at pre.oont produoed uhou.ld l'llJ divided into two ;parts. :l~he

thre~ first jigc are produoing a produot deoidedly lower in gino
tr~n that of tho fine jig. The differenoe i6 still morc marked in

th(1 Wil1"ley produot". Whother the d11tillion "hQuld be made hare or

between the e jigs und t he Wili"leye i$ not yet quita certain. The

trcuble With the £ino product from the jigl/ i~ that the p~rticle$



are not suffloient1y re~uced in _tee to allow a cle~n cGno~ntrato.
In the s~e particle you oan fG. zinc, lead, and gan6fll~ combined.
I would 8UggU1: the following lnveeUgatioa and method ot exper1ment~
1ne. Conneot the bpare !~ntlngtQn Mill direct with one of the
lowor i&blei, take some of the above ooncentrates $nd teed to this
M1ll to the full c~paclty of tho W11fle7, making _ further ooncentra~
tien and separation d' t.h1fl1 pro4u..t. aample the resulta.n.tproduots
o/l.nfullYl '1'h~ table should bliJ able to throw out the gangue Md
make two products out of thO oonoentrat$, Viz:- A"market~bl. lead and
iron ooncentrate, and a ~~ne conoentrate oontaining ~ distinctlY
higher z1no per oent. Yurther timn thia there 1$ a $ort of g~oQuda
produoed by the Jig£! ""hit,h 1$ I'd pruunt drawn off at :lnter-val. !\fld

ted at odd time. to the pulp ~Qlng to ~he J~ntlnatQn~. Thd otf$ot :I.e
b~d in ~rQd~olnga hes~J lo~d on the Wiltleys at lrreeul~r periods,
$1.100 it llleanemiXing l\ eOlllJ,ll.u'at,1vely ric. prodM't '/IBh the jig
tails, a. ·thing bad in :I.hdt alii bein~ a lItep baek>'I1u'dQin the work.

In the evcnt the above Illll";ho4Qf har.dling the poor dno oonoliim'trateli

is i¥ueClllMlitulthis pro!luet could 11.1$0be dealt ,'11th in thlcl IllUlle way.

!f the experiments ~re s~t~afaetQry, a ~all pulvcr1zer could be
11'1l3t.11e4 d th bin, f@&der. all1.1.111itiers (small elalJs1fl era only would

'tel-D1i):need~dj I.md Vll1flillye-·"daoidlld poan1bll1t1e1lt l!l:e in. ilh1./il (1;1 recti en,
SOlliezinc wi:n be lost in the tlll.tla, butthlJ le~d Ml'Hlentrah

pr(ldiloel1 sh,;:uldoutweilJh th1l!land thl!l .0ino Clll')!:lentrat'lle. as at pn!ll'limt

prodU013d are of 11ttle valuo.
The IlUtTI1ll!l lIlino ooncontratelll et pr'UIl1>n't I'l.t;lCum'"alatedoo1llld

also b(l treated in the same wfI:J.MIll/il.nwhil,~ I should r000llllllendthe
WiLt'ley zino prOduet. alse pOfiu1bly the fine jig zino prodv.et be
etaci!:eo. :.epa.re.te from ·theQUi'H· zino ooncentrEl ..tos.



N. B. The ~l$. h~reln (Table ~.) do not tally with the

""'cQ\.lllIl.l:late4U~lJt,y$in thlil of.noe which Bl'1(n, very littl" d1tf$rcmoeb.i1 I

tween the jlg a,nd table ~\roduct tthere·fore I recolll!lleno. a ca.reful
checking after a f~eder and governor have be~n 1n"tall~d.

Wilner 'll«.ble~tum:; and S~OQr.dS.

Table D. ehows the product tho 4 bottom tables are

returning a~ well ~o the aecondu from the upper tablea. It 1e

~ readily seen tnat both of th~ ebev$ products are eBaentl~lly
I\. zlno concentrate ftllo ~ho1J.lo be ~\ent to n. liJ.aparata t!l.bla for further

~iI!lpl$(HlnC~r!ltrll.t:1onanti, not roturned to mix wi th Il. product ':Jh.ich.

i" j;O<il'or an<l,Which ~lao rsquira» llaparat.'.Qn l::.'1'''''!ill1 t.s l::Quocntra."

tiQn n~c~~3arily throTnng more zina into th~ lead COnCbTltrQta

bulk ",I; pO.;l,Oibla, QJld it lllay be pollcy ·~o ;;;Of"'fi;lU th'iI1ll.be.fore

delivering to the aplilcia.l table l'lnd av~n returr:inf! the QT~:' s1:l1~

(II" llOSllibly to the conO'ilntr,.te onlaher lJuggosted

abova--i U vlUue can aloue deo14e t,h! II point. rr not :to~Jnd dellt Fable

to add, another 'WHfley. one of the" bo ttom onelil f.lhou.ldbe cut out

i'or tht! lIleoondefrom the ",ther five. The three ta.blelil ill! thcut

T~ble X, gives r,omparat1ve tails at dirfElr~nt stag~~ of the work.
S..mrile 20' i il probablY higher thl'H1 the a.verage ;;l(:l:l:?le from th.i n

point.~ample 202 reprel;lent8the eUme/! fl"<l1ll tnt! top;;! ta'bl.elS f'lnd is

at pr!iJllent goi,nl'{ to the O!'lHlk. ~I'.JIll'le201, the oo!'r~$ppndjng "lIUll'-a

fr'cm thOf;fl tabla,., thin l)',t preacmt goes to tho nottl!>!"Il, thrmoe- to

Lila bottom tables. It if, a :poor product amlwithout rellTindj,ng is
t.

not amenable to further conoentration. It or~y retard~ the bottom

Wllrleya and except for a ~mall qu~ntlty of seconds oould with



M~~h ~n~lYs13 of Tails!
Ta.bl!,!F. Shows ·the tQ;11 values to bo in the F.1J.1!IHJl5 a.nd

snewe th'l.t evary effort ahcmld. bo made to avoid their fom~t:l.on.

i.\l'l.lll:ple.the ta.i).iil aurely cent.at n 1.lp to twlotl ail lI!Uch slill1e a.J the3(1
s~ples indleat~, at present the sample ~ith~r n~var gets ita
due aUme proportlon or el136 much of $Hll16 1s ;pourad. off '!l1th the

water, tor tn;! f$ F3,Ulon it 16 praotica.lly oertain that all tailings

assay. to dat$ shew unduly low in value. Tha method ot taking and

drying tM G !ilample should be attended to and until f>uoh16 done

Ii ttle riOl1il.noe can be plaoed. on the tall aellay a,

£,,?reensfor ~tir:.Kton Mil!!.
OUr object ~eing to reduoe fcrm~tlon of 2ltmea to a minimum,

the present punohed screens for the Huntington. should be roplaoed
by woven wiT. ~oreen, which while adding ijomewhat to tho frequenoy
for olanging same will give a far greater d1ecnarge area per ~quare 1nc~
and allQw t!lIUll\$ gr€le.hr fac1li ties of' getting through before baing
reducedbo a. I'JHmo, adding 1ncid'iintl~11yto the oapaoity er the Mills.
A 20 X 20 oX 25 (guage) BOr{IOn i5l11Poe.rs;to be ab ou t the CltU11!l to start

With. The u11"~. Bcreen to be ~Ded can only be decide! by futur~,

Mc2!0$t~Qn TUbes ••
See ~~~le 174 Tablo G.
I }~VG had no time to go clo~~ly into the~r pO~$ib11itie$.
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~l~ result~ $0 far have been insignificont, both &s regards quantity
"..,l';I~nd quality of the produot and it appears to me that the blRnk~t

there.

Slime Treatm<llnt
As abaTe statedthe rich part 01 the t~ils is th0
Thill problem here ill fi l"l!lt: to €li#t the alim<ls in a state

thick enough to concentrate. Second.ly, to gat a .w.u:hine to do that

work economioally and efficientlY. It is the most diffioult
l:l1..lbjeetof all, tmo Wi thoui going 1nto it ver:/ thoroughly :r m:uld
venture no opinion.
f)_pI" :aa;), Table G. Show.. rOllulta of .ro~.ghhla.nkl.ltit1glll or the

Slimes. Thi f.l l"lU1Ul t cou,ld eaili 1,)1'be il!2PTOVed but in "i.thTr Oi>.13a

would need furthllr trllla.tmont to produce mark.Gtabla concent.r'ato3.

Head.. ,

tail~t e~norsl extr~otions ate.

'1'0018_.-
'1'he out!1 t cf tool~ in m11.1 j e very :Umi.ted, tcndllhotllet...

!'leOOBSal7 to tn'Al~TA good mill runs and 6oonomi<ml rmnd-ling of l"1Il:!1l1>1rs.

't'h$ ou·ttit rafl\~irod ,'jill Q:ll'llnd, en ti>..e local :t'e>"ctl1t:tea for setting worJ.q

dQne. these I "beHevfl a.TC" lilxtremely :U:mitad••

Add1ti one tCiPlant
f

T<:i,.hat extent ih<lllH;; are neoopea.ry .p.eronds H :rot en -the
'" < " "- \ \; ,,(-

future pollcy of th" CGlllps.ny, >i~Qon61y, ".il to tha (,bove eJlllerim<i:tltal
I>.



be required.

Q£o~ Tunnel Hill

Wtth rega.rd to thin l\iill t"n"m the laUe; I hlne b,,,en

,Ib10 to gather d.uring the ahort time I haTe been herll, much dep,mds

on the future development poliey of ~h~ Com~~ny.

!n conelv~1on I oon£ld~r th~ Mill in u<ual rorm of a
nev.iy cte.l"ted plant, i t s Q!1tail. l.mdevelollOiid, anti the finer points

I consio.cr IMiv1sa.bl~ to make>li't, cnee <l.l'..o. the "t~rting l1ne:3 for

investigati 11 r or improving the 'j,uality of the zi,I'lC$ }n"ocucud.

Oosts of Milllnq.
Thoce depend on the !!lines ahil:! ty to keep tho Hill bUsy

separate binli 10 <iCit'th oon"ida:ring ••

oithe !U1P~"ork. R~memb",ril1gth'lt a for_rd polioy in the Mill

1s only pcsai"bla in oonjunt.ltic.u "itb '0 >ll11ul. .. r policy ott htlaU




